Dear Parent/carer

The Life Education mobile will be coming to school on Wednesday 9th November 2016.

The programme is based on the three philosophical messages that they believe are essential to a child’s development: that they are unique and special, that their bodies are magnificent and that we need to support and respect each other.

The lessons cover content across five major strands: self-esteem, social relationships, body systems, food and nutrition and substances. They continue to evaluate, adapt and improve our content and resources to reflect advancements and changes in both teaching and societal factors.

Your child will participate in the following lesson as organised by the Life Education Mobile:

8.45am – 9am – Parents can drop by
9am - 9.50am Year1/2  Feelings
10am-10.45am R/Year1  All about me
11am - 12.00pm Year3/4  Great to be me
1.05pm – 2.30pm Year5/6  Decisions
2.30pm – 2.55pm Rainbow Room  Taking care of myself

The cost per pupil is £3.50. Please complete and return the form below if you would like your child to participate in this event.

Yours sincerely

Trudie Colotto
Head teacher

-----------------------------------------
Life Education mobile visit  9th November 2016

I enclose £3.50 for my child:........................................... in ......................................................class to participate in this event.

Signed:.........................................................  Date:.........................................................